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LACES.

BARGAINS
nr

HL LACES, &
FIELD,

LETTER & CO.
State .& Washington-sts,,

Call attention to numerousBargains
in REALLACES, which, in quality,
stylo, and cheapness, surpass all
previous importations. Complete
assortments Point Gaze and Point
Applique Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Barbes, Coiffures, Capes (sets to
match), and Trimming Laoes; an el-
egant line of Point deParis Collars,
Hdkfs. Sots and Trimming Laces
at half formerprices, very rich and
fashionable; Valenciennes Trim-
ming Laces, Collars, Pichures, &0.,
greatly reduced fromformer prices;
full lino Beal Chantilly Trimming
Laces, Pichures, Plounoes, Capes,
Bashes, Barbes, Coiffures, &0., &o.

Extraordinaryattractions inBLK.
GUIPURE, YAK, and PRENCH
TRIMMING LACES, marked far
below the ordinary cost of importa-
tion. Our patrons and the public
aro invited to examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

COAL AND IRON.

ROGERS & CO.,
144 MARKET-ST.,

BEAtBBS IH AHTHEAOITB AHB BITUKIHOTIB

COAXi,
PIG IIROUST

SCOTCH PIG (Various Brand.),
LAKE StTEBRIOB (Charcoal),
UNION IRON (Anthracite),
GRAND TOWER (Bituminous),
AMERICAN SCOTCH (BltuminouC),

WROUGHT IRON BEAMS,
Girders, Clannel, Tee, and Angle Irons, .

Fire Brick, Fire Cloy, and Foundry Faoinga.

J. W. WALKER & CO., *

Miners, Shippers, and Dealers la

CLINTON COAX.
Tbe Best nraiANA COAL la Hie BarKet

For Domestic Use or Steam Purposes.
IndianaLamp. $3.60 per Ton] Indians Hat, s9.6oporTon

60 cent* per Tan for dellTery.
Principal Oflloe, 108Bast Washlngton-st.

YARD—2S7, 369 andß7l Sixteenth-sU. near Brown, Chi-
cago. Alines at Clinton, Xnd.

COAL SEDUCED.
Oa MondaymorningI will soil Lackawanna Coal for $8

per ton delivered, and $7.60 per ton la yard. No order
willbo booked unless accompanied by tho money. Bloes-
burgb. Lcblgh, and all other Coals at lowest prices. Of-
fices—2Bo East Mndlson-st., 126 South Mnrkot-st., 300
Lumber-si., adjoining Sightoonth-st. Bridge, and North
Pier near Lighthouse? ROBERT LAW.__

GENERAL NOTICES*

ti s mu
OnThnrsdaylastltook chargeof the P. O. 48.00.*»

line for (ho Receiver, David L. Hough. Esq. rho llno
had been withdrawn two days, and wasIn bad condition.
The Company have two atablos, onoat
and one at Twonty-eocond-aU The Pralrie-av. line was
ran from tbo Twenfy-socond-st. stable. On Saturday,
twelve stages wore run on Pralrte-av., the same number
on Wabash-av. Though running alternately, and over
tho same route north of Twenty-sscond st., the Prairie-
av. line turned In only one-third of tho amountreceived
by tho same number of stages running on Wabash-av.,
although tbo Pralrie-av. lino is the best patronised.
Prom reliable Information, and my own observation, 1
found tho faro-bozo* had been tampered,with. I directed
tbo foreman(John Young) In charge of Twonly-socond.
»t. stable to have all the Pralrle-av. stages palled Into the
Twenty-nlnth-st. sUblo on theirlast trio. Acting under
bad advice, tbo men refused to üboy my orders, run the
etasos Into tbo Twonfy-socond-s*. stables, and removed
tho cute from tho wheels. 1sent tho stopper to empty
the faro-bozos; be found some of thorn forced open, and
tbo fares removed. .

......
.

I will have the lino running In fall force to-morrow
afternoon. The Wabash-av. lino will run as usual. In
.h.»o.nUm.l«kfourfo.b»r«,ns. nD ORAI[(

. Superintendent*

A MEETING
Will bo held this (Tuesday) evening, January 37, at 7
o’clock, at tho Temple, corner of Wabash-av. and Peck-
court, to deliberate noon tho oubjoot of a Hebrew Theo-
logical College, under tho supervision of the Union el
American Congregations. The following gentlemen are
expected to address the mooting:

Hon. SIMON WOLF. Washington, D. O.
Rev. Dr. WISE, Cincinnati, O.
A. E. FRANKLAND, Esq,, of Memphis, Tena., and

others.
The public are Invited. Scats free.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing between the nn-

deralgnod under tbo name of the Melrose Manufacturing
Company, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, Will-
iam Loe withdrawing. The liabilities aro assumed by the
remaining partners, F. U. Atkinson and Thomas O.
Hull, who will continue tho business under (he eame
name of the Meltoso ManufacturingCompany. F. M.
ATKINSON, THOMAS G. HALL, WILLIAM LKB,
Chicago, Jan, 10, 1874.

NOTICE.
AfterFebruary 1. 1874, tho premium upou purchase *f

TAX CERTIFICATES, bold by tho city for city taxes of
1873 will bo raised to 6 PER CENT.

Chicago. Jan. 20. 1874. S. S. HAYES. Comptroller^

PRINTERS.STATIONERS, Sec.

SHIPPING TASS, STRING, TASS,
AND

G-XTIMC Xii^a.3333ljiS,
AT WHOLBSAWE ANP IIETAII., DY

CULVER, PAGE, HOYNE & 00.
118 A; 120 MONKOK-WT.

CONSUMERS will find it profitable to get onr prices
before ordering elsewhere. HINULK £ JENKINS.
Wholesale and Retail Stationers, Printers, and Blank
Honk Manufacturers, 160 Olark-st.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
Masonic.

Ashlar 1/wlKa. A,, F. .ml A. M. A maatln,of the
nommlttees of this Lodge, and Members will be hold at
tliu Tomplo ou Munroe-st., (bis evening atTJtfp. in. A
full and promptattendance is

i. o. B. B.
Mumbai, ot n.ra»b Lodge will ploue .Hand»he tnnat.l

liii'-u.u““ “ “ “ clMk V?Lm"Su£Z°‘'

TOILETINE.

DE LA BANTA.
filUs Your beautiful gift Affords m unprecedented de-

light. H came opportune, as yourLondon Agents cannot
supply the demand. Our gratitude seeks esprocalon. My
Ghamberlaln will therefore create you Knight of the
Garter. Beatrice says "It’s lust splendid,** and 1 am
pluased to add that TOILUTINifi finds no rival in thetiouduU of the Queen. VICTORIA.

WASHINGTON.
Louisiana Affairs Considered

in tlie Senate.

Senator McOreery Throws Some
Light on the Election

Frauds.

Pinchback Not Likely to Succeed
in ills Senatorial Race.

An Investigation of District of
Columbia Affairs Needed.

List of Important Senate Amendments
to the Bankruptcy Bill.

Substance of Representative Orth’s
Financial Relief Bill.

He Would Issue $2,000,000,000 Gold
Bond Notes Redeemable in

Coin.

large Increase in tho Receipts ot
Internal Revenue,

Senate Eesolntion Defining the Meaning
of the Word “Stationery."

LOUISIANA.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

A FULL EXPOSE OF THE KELLOGG SWINDLE.

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 26.—Tho Sonato this
morning proceeded to a discussion of tho
Louisiana case, under cover of considering
l?iucbb»ck’a right to a seat in tboSonato. Sena-
tor Horton reiterated bis belief that a further
investigation of tbo claim should be had in view
of recent developments. Ho was followed by
McCroery, of Kentucky, in a speech of somo
length oa tho whole question of tbo Louisiana
election. Tbo Kentucky Senator bad care-
fully committed his speech, nud as bo
repeated it from memory it sounded
as though ho was reading from
a book. Horetained tbo attention of tbooutiro
Senate and tbowoll-fllled galleries duriug all of
tbo time thatbo occupied the door, andfrequent
outbursts of laughter, in which everybody
joined, interrupted him without disturbing bis
equilibrium. Hr. McCroery bas atory-tcUinc
powers of no mean order, and they wore well
employed in a description of tho way in which
elections are and haveboon bold in Louisiana,
which was scathingly

SEVERE UPON THEFEDERAL OFFICIALS
iu that Btatotwho undertook tbemanagement of
its affairs. In very few instances was there
room forcomplaint that ho had overdrawn tho
picture or exceeded tho limits of temperate criti-
cism, while the showing could not have been
much worse if tho aid ofa powerful imagination
had been brought to boar. Ex-Gov. Warmoth,
would-be Gov. HcEnory, Sheridan, Piuchbnck,
and McMillan wore all present, apparently en-
joying thoperformance to tho utmost.

1 THEPRESIDENT’S. MESSAGE
did not come in. Gou. Babcock was at tho Cap-
itol and stated that tho President had concluded
to submit tho document to tho Cabinet at their
mooting to-morrow boforo sending it in, so that
U may bo lookedfor to-morrow or Wednesday.

There are no friends sanguine enoughuow to
suppose that

PINOnitAOK’S CLAIMS
will survive tboordeal of & second examination
by tboCommittee on Privileges ami Elections.
Tbo result will bo that tbo scat will bo declared
vacant, os McMillan’s claims aro not thought
worthy of consideration.

iTo the Associated Press. 1
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 20.—A motion was

onterod to-day before tbo Houso Committoo ou
Elections providing that Pinchback, contestant
for tbosoat-at-largo from tbo Stato of Louisiana,
bo reserved for further proceedings. Tbo Com-
mittoodecided to postpone action on tbo motion,
with theunderstanding that the case would bo
Ukea up in regular order on its merits, but not
until tbo Committoo shall dispose of all prima
fado cases.

ntm.nn’o election hill.
Gen. Butler will await tboPresident’s message

on Louisiana affairs before Introducing bis bill
for » now election in that Stato.

THE DISTRICT RING.
A'twfal Dispatch to The Chicapo 2V»brine,

CHANGES OF CONGRESSIONAL CORRUPTION.

Washington, D. 0., Jau. 20.—Among other
documents which aro to bo brought forward in
proof of thocharges of corruption, if an investi-
gation of tho affairs of the District Ring is
ordered, are a numberof letters that have pass-
ed between members of Congress and members
of tho Ring. Huntington, now dead, formerly
Cashier of tboFirst National Bank, of this city,
was a prominent member of tho Ring, and at
his death some of those letters foil into the
bauds of bis widow andhis executors.

starkweather's negotiation.

One of those letters is said to have been
written hy H. H.Starkweather, member of Con-
gress from Connecticut, and Chairman of tho
House District Committoo. In ibis letter, as
quoted, ho says that although ho had no fears
of his success at thoapproaching election,being
sanguine thatho would bo returned by a largo
majority, yet it was more expensive than ho had
calculated ou, andhe would need a largo sum ofmoney; and that if this could bo furnished
him ho would consider himself under renewed
obligations, and meanwhileho wouldcontinuethe
good work in Congress. Tho letter, it is said,
was written In this oityou regular Congressional
letter-paper, with a pictureof tho Capitolat tho
top.

ELDHIDOE INVOLVED.
A second letter is quoted aa from 0. A.

Eldridgo, a memberof Congress fromWisconsin,
andalso on the House District Committee. Thin
letter, it is said, wan written while Huntington
was absent in Russia, and was addressed to
Prank Qassaway, ABsistant-Caatilor of tho
First National. The substance of it,
as quoted, is an acknowledgment that a
nolo o! Eldridgo’s for $1,500 became duo on tho
day on which theletter was written, with a di-
rection that if not paid by a certain hour it
should bo presented to Hallot KUbourn, of tho
llrra of Kilboum & Latta, anda prominent mem-
ber of the Ring, who must pay it.

A THISU> LETIEtt
la stated to bavo boou written byJKijhourn to
Huntington, while tbo latter was In Russia
praising 0. A. 13. (supposed to bo
Charles A. Eldrldgo) as a

t
splendid

fellow, and containing much other
matter of the same sort, implicating beyond
question other members of Congress j ami
settling with equal conoluslvouesa the (act that
corrupt Influences have boon brought to boar
upon Congreesmen to further the purposes of
the Ring.

There are said to bo manyother documents
wbloh will sustain the charges sot forth in the
memorial,of which theabovo ate said to ho fair
samples. The letters of Starkweather and Kll-
boum are said toJJ ho tho originals, while
Eldridgo's is presented in the shape of a copy
oortifled to by Huntington’s widow.

Special DUmteh to The Chicago Tribyne,
FHOrOSED IHVUBTIQATION.

Washington, D. G., Jon. 20.—The SfJ
morning refused to print thomemorial!
citizens of theDistrict asking an lnv/i

iato this
ffrom tbo
Istigatlou

'®P~ W&ljjpfr ;-,P
DRY GOODS.

GOLDEN
OPPORTDKITY.

Great Amial Clearing Sale.
EETAH. DEPARTMENT OP

Caisi,Pihe&Co.’s
MADISON &PEORIA-STS.

Peremptory andVnroaorvod Side of tlio En-
tireWinterStock ofono of tho Largest

andFinest Assortments of

DRY GOODS
IN THE WEST.

Wolipiiorimiy
For thoso who coro to SAVE MONEY in

purchasing.

Thofollowing aro a fowamong hundreds of
Special Bargains nowbeing sold.

LINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
1,000 Remnants Irish Linon at 25 cfcs. yd.
AU-Llnoa Tablo Linens, 36,40 and 46 ots.
8-4 Pure Linon Tablo Damasks, 60 ots. yd.
1"upward.
8-4 Brown Linon Table Cloths fbr 60 ots,

eaoh.
Fare Linon Damask Tablo Napkins, SI.OO

doz..adecided bargain, worth $1.60.
Fine Linon Damask Doylies, 76 ots* doz..

worth $1.40.
Linen Crash Towolings, 8 and 10 ots. yd.
All-Linen Huckaback Towola, 10 and 121-2

ots. each.
Bleached Huok Towels, 10,121-2 and 18 ots.
Linen Damask Towola, 16 and 26 ots., bar-

gains.
Good 11-4 White Bed Spreads at SI.OO oaob.
Marseilles Quilts, SI.OO, $1.25, $1.06, and
sSYodUMorseillos Quilts at great bargains.
A well-knownand lavorite brandofBleached

Cotton at 121-2 ots.; loss than N.Y. cost.
Good 4-4Brown Cotton Sheetings, 10eto. yd.
Pillow Cottons and Wide Cotton Sheetings

cheap.

FLANNELS & BLANKETS.
White Cotton and Wool Domet Flannels,

121-2 and IQ ots., worth26 and 35 ots.
HeavyDomofc Shaker Flannels, 25 ots., for-
A™ Wool Bed Flannels, plain and twilled,

25 ots.
Heavy Gray Twilled Flannels, 26 ots,
Hioh EmbroideredFlannels reduced.
Good White Blankets, $3.00, $3.50, and up*

ward.
WOOLEN CLOTHS.

Bl'k Waterproof!*, 05, 76, 85 ota. and SI.OO
por yd.

Union Cassimoros, forboys* wear, 25 ots. yd.
upward.

Heavy Dark Oasslmeres, 00, 76, 90 ots. and
SI.OO yd.; groat bargains.

A lino ofFmoWool Oasslmeros, good styles,
reduced from $2.00 and $2.26 to $1.26 and
$1.60.

0-4 Imported Oassimores, $2.00 a yard be*
low former prices.

Bargains in Cloaking Beavers.
Astonishing Bargains in Bamlmrg EmGrolflerie

Bargains in Dress Goods and Silks.
OtherBargains as heretofore advertised.

Madison & Peoria-sts.
FINANCIAL.

TieFIRST NATIONAL BABE,
(Sdcccbsoi to THATOHEE, STANDLBY& CO.),

Central City, Colorado.
J. A. THATCHER, Free.. OTTO SAUER, Vico Pres.

FRANK O. YOUNG, C&ahtor.

Cajilal, $300,000. Paid in, $50,000.
Refer to Chemical National Rank. New York, Lucas

Bank, St. Louis, Third National Bank, Chicago.
Collections receive promptpersonalattention.

FINANCIAL.
I have some funds to loan on Fork, Lard and Grain IWarehouse, and am buying mortgages given for purchai

moneyofReal Estate.
LAZARUS SILVERMAN, Banker,

Chamber of Commerce Building.

GAS STOCK.
Chicago GaaLight and Cokn Co. Stock.
West Side and South Rldo Hallway.

For sale by WM. P. WATSON A GO.,
106 Clark-sk.

LOCAL STOCK COLLATERAL
And Prims Commercial Paper, wanted oy

WM. P. WATSON A CO..

MONET TO LOAN
On Chicago Beal Estate, 3 to 5 years' time.WRIGHT & TYRRELL.Room 0 Tribune Building.

LOANS OS SEAL ESTATE,
Wo can make soma loans for a term of years on good

city property, in sum* of s;i,lWo to 420,000.
BA IRQ A BRADLEY. PO Laßalle-st.

GIFT ENTERPRISE.

GMNBBEAWIG!m CHANCE!
Of twoFine ResidenceLota onCoag-at.i neartho Water Works, worth

$8,000.00,
Will positively take place under the direc-

tion of the St. Joßoph'a Ohuroh,

This Evening, Jan. 27,
At TDItNEII lUWi, North Clark-st.

In connection with tho drawing of tho lots a
Gn.A.isrr> oonoeh-T
consisting of Vocal and Instrumental Mnslo will be given.
In conclusion, a magnllloout HUPPKft will ho sorvod.
Amnio provisions have boon madu forrefroshmonta of allkinds. Kntiaoco for Lady and Gontluman, sl. flunpor
tickets oztra. Tllll COMMITTKIfi.

N. U.—All duplicates not paid or returned at dato of
ths drawingwill not he regarded any more.

...

.
Uhaaco tickets for the resldooon lots, sl, can still ho

hadat tho following basinets bouses: Mahlhauor «t uehrlo,HI ■WeeiTwellth-st.; Rlrchler, 418 Bnuth Clark-st.! Hap-
pol, 193 South 01ark.it.; Hulllvaa, *J6O North Clark-st. i
Herring'sMicro, Chlcsgo-av.: Mm. Millor. 838 Dlvlsion-at.; Kuhn's bookstore, near Ml., Michael's Church.

uUi|
CHICAGO, TUESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1874,

into tho affairs of tho District Govommont, on
thogroundprincipally that the statements sot
forth In thomemorial wore not sustained by evi-
dence. They seemedto overlook tho fact that
tho evidenceto sustain a charge, seldom accom-
panies, but is brought forward subsequently,
and theyalso apparently Ignored thopromiseof
the petitioners, that on investigation tho
charges couldho substantiated.

Mr. Poland introduced a resolution directing
tho Committeeon th 6 Judiciary to inquire into
and report upon tho legal relation between tho
Federal Government aud tho local Government
of tho District of Columbia, tho extent of tho
olaims upon tho General Government for aid,
and to ascertain whether some equitable moans
rtf expenditure cannot bo arrived at. This wan
carried bya vote of IG2 yeas, to 71 nays. Gov.
Shepherd was on tho floor of tho
House a good part of the day, and by
a rciflarkaulo coincidence tho resolution
was in Shepherd'shandwriting. Tho statement
was boldly made by particular friends of tho
District Governmenton tho floor that this was
intendedto clear tho way for tho securing of
heavy appropriations for thoDistrict, and it was
so understood by a majorityof thoso who voted
for it. This was anunexpootodsbow of strength
in behalf of thoDistrict, and augurs a prompt
compliance with thodemands of tho Bing, un-
less speedy developments of dishonesty and
iralsmanagoraont on tho part of tho District au-
thorities is made.

THE FINANCES.
CONGRESSMEN AND NATIONAL RANK STOCK.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Washington, D, 0., Jan. 20.—Mr. Buckner,

of Missouri, succeeded in getting a voto on a
resolution directing tho Secretary of tho Treas-
ury to furnish tho Qouso with a hat of members
of Congress who are stockholders, agents, or at-
torneys of National Banks. Tho fact has boon
conceded for some time that there aro so many
Congressmen thusinterested that it is, and has
boon, impossible to secure legislation affect-
ing tbo finances of tho country if
it shouldin any wayoperate against tho inter-
ests of tho National Banks. If a statement
could bo secured of tho Congressmen who havo
such interest in tho banks, and made public, it
would act as an effective

CHECK UPON THEIR SELFISHNESS
whon financial propositionsaro broughtforward,
and it was with this in view that Judge
Buekner brought forward hia resolution. Tho
result was, that, whllo tho required two-
thirds necessary to tho passage of
the resolution worenot obtained, it was demon-
strated that there is a strong disposition to
break away from tho National Bank influences,
tho voto being 146 yeas to 06 nays. Buekner is
not disposed to lot the matter rest here, but will
push it in each House, aud is sanguine that
from one or tho othor of tho two booms bo will
got tbo desired order on tho Secretaryof tho
Treasury.

TUB BANKING AND CURRENCY COMMITTEE
agreed to-day to a bill which is equivalent to
Proa Banking. It requires that National Banks
keep 5 per cent reserve on band with the
New York Sub-Treasury to redeem their
notes when received. Tho Committee agreed
to abolish tho reserves in circulation,
and that country banka shall keep their deposit
reserves nt homo; also to prohibit all payments
of interest ondeposits ; also to report adversely
—lO to I—-against Kelly's 3-05 bond: also de-
veloped a decided opposition to tho Post-
master-General's postal savings bank
scheme, which insures on adverse report.
Tho Committee is prepared to report to-mor-
row, but tho coilmay bo delayedseveral days on
account of busiuoss from committees with
special ordersand higher privileges.

-iormm’s bill introduced to-day, regarding
compromises, prohibits thorefunding of moneys
collected as customs dutieswithout formal toet
la thecourts.

THE APPROPRIATION HILLS.
Gen, Gariieldproposed#!' order in tho House

to-day, which was idupltfil, to tho effect that
when appropriation bills .come up it shall bo in
order to move on amendment repealing allacts
or parts of acts xnnkluir indefiniteappropriations,
and also requesting hoods of Deportments to
submit detailedestimates la all cases. This will
bring about tho most desirableresult of having
full informationas to wbat it is proposed to do
with contingent funds, and will prevent their
misappropriation to private uses by Government
officials.

TUB SALARY-REPEALLAW.
The announcement is made that Comptroller

Taylor, of the Treasury, has decided that the
Salary-Repeal law goes into effect the 19th Inst.,
and salariesof Congressmen and other officials
affected by the act will be paid at tho reduced
rate from audafter that date.

THEPAYMENT OP MOIETIES.
Mr. Morriam, of Now York, introduced a bill

prohibiting tbopayment to Governmentofficers
or employes of informers' moieties in all cases
except those of regular customs-informers.
This will prevent much fraudulent collusion on
thopart of Government officers whereby, iu tho
past, a groat deal of money has boon diverted
from its proper place—to tho credit of tho peo-
ple. The bill also contains a clause prohibiting
officials from usingpublic property for private
purposes. There is a manifest determination
on tho part of Congressmen to outoff all man-
ner of perquisites, whether they have tbo sanc-
tion of immemorial usage or not.

TRANSPORTATION.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

A TRANS-CONTINENTAL RAILWAY.
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 26. —Tho House

Committee onPacific Railroads agreed to-day to
report favorably a bill to Incorporate a trans-
continental freight railway. Tho bill is made
up from tbobest features of a number author-
izing such a charter to bo granted that have
boon introduced by variousgentlemen.

THE SOUTH PACIFIC RAILWAY.
That which tho Southern Pacific Rail-

road people will ask of Congress is
stated to be as follows j That the
lauds of tbo Company shall bo sold by a
Commissioner appointed by tbo President, and
the proceeds placed in tho United States Trea-
sury to tho Company’s credit, the Government
to retain the amount obarged for the transpor-
tation of the mails and other Government
freights; that tho Government shall endorse
and guarantee 5 per ce'ut thirty-year bondsat a
certain sum per mile, to bo issued by tho Com-
pany. The full amount of those bonds is not
set forth. The Company agree iu return lor
this to pay tho Government a percentage on
thegross earnings of tho road.

PERSONAL.
Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune.

Vicc-Frosidont Wiluon bos loft for Boston,
whore he will remain three or fourdays.

GEN. HOWARD,

There is a determination that thogates of boll
shall not prevail against tho Christian sol-
dier, if the prayers of the righteous,
as compressed within tho pale of How-
ard’s Congregational church in this city,
can avail to prevent that anticipated calamity.
Last night Dr. Rankin, who presides over that
church, prayed publicly for Cion. Howard; that
bis enemies might bo brought to grief, and that
that gentleman might bo brought through tho
fires of tho wiokod persecution that is latterly
waged against him hi safely and with renewed
splendors. An allusion was casually made in
tho course of tho petition to tho trials and
tribulations of King David, and how in olden
times his enemies and persecutors wore ulti-
mately brought to ignominious rout and con-
fusion.

DAVIB-FOOTE.
Theprobabilities of a duel between Jefferson

Davis, luto President of tho Southern Confeder-
acy, and Henry S. Foote, late United States Sen-
ator and Confederate States Congressman, wore
widely discussed hero to-day, Davis having taken
exceptions to criticisms personal to himself in
Foote’s recently-publishedreminiscences, Foote
comes hook at him in tho Chronicle of to-day
with a veryhitter card, in which ho says that
“Davis has cherished an undying hatred for mo
over sincehis own presumptuous arrogance on a

very noted occasion compelled mo to stop his
jaws in this city in the winter of 1817-9, The
card concludes with tho following standing
challenge:

But 1 toll this mighty man of Oath, who writes sohluaturously fur publication hi the newspapers, that I
do not live In absolute concealment, Mv whereabouts
may bo easily found by him or bis idolizing confed-
erates. Ho knows, as thousands of others know, that
fur full twenty years I have stood ready to accord to
him ench satisfaction oa he might deem necessary to
his deeply wounded honor, and that whatever general
views 1may entertaintouching the propriety of settling

each iisnea as have arisen between him sod myself
In the mode referred to, yet that, from special
deference to him, l shall bo Induced to mako his an
exceptional case, The habitual calumniator of honest
and patriotic men him no right to skulk behind the
hypocritical pretenses of extreme piety.*'

Tho drift of opinionhero appears to bo that
those two old gontlomou should bo permitted to
pop away at plo&anro, and rumors come from
Richmond to-day of an attempt to make ar-
rangements for a mooting.

Charles rradlaugu
will dollvor bis lecture on ••Republicanism In
England "at one of thopublichails in this city
on uoxt Thursdayevening. Senator Sumner Is
expected to preside, and many Benatora aud
Representatives and other prominent persons
will occupy placesupon tbostage.

FRED OltANT TO BE MARRIED.
The Evening Star announces to-day tho mar-

riage of Llout.-Col.Fred Grant to Mies Kitty
Cooko, daughter of Henry D. Cooke, will tako
place at an early day.

CALEB OUBUXHO
Intends leaving for Madrid early in February,

THE NATIONAL CENTENNIAL.
EXECUTIVE ORDER.

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 26.
Bp the Prttidenl r>f the 1/nllerf State*:

Whereas, it has boon brought to tho notice of the
President of tho United Slates that in the Inter-
national Exhibition of arts, manufactures, and pro-
ducts of tho boU and mine, tobo holdIn tuo City of
Philadelphiain thoyear 1870, for tho purpose of cele-
brating tho ono hundredth anniversary of the in-
dependence of tho United States, it in desirable that
from tho Executive Departments of tho Government
of the United Slates, in which there may bo articles
suitable for tbo purposeIntended, there should appear
such articles and materials as will, when presented in
a collective exhibition, Illustrate tho functions and
administrative faculties of tho Government In Umo of
peace, and its resources as a war power, and thereby
servo to demonstrate tho nature of ourinstitutions
and thetr. adaptations to the wants of tho people;
now, for tbo purpose of securing a complete and har-
monious arrangement of tho articles and materials de-
signed to bo exhibited from tho Executive Department
of tho Government, it la ordered that a Board, com-
posed of ouo person tobo named by tbo head of each
of tho Executive Departments which may havo articles
and materials to bo exhibited, and also of one person
to be named on behalf of tho Smithsonian Institute,
and ono tobo named In behalf of tho Department of
Agriculture, bo charged with the preparation,
arrangement, and safe-keeping of such arti-
cles and materials aa tho heads of tho
.several Departments and Commissioner of
Agriculture and Director of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion may respectively decide, Bhall be embraced in tbo
collection • that one of tho persons thus named, tobo
designated by tho President, shall bo Chairman of such
Board, and that tbo Board appoint from their own
number such other officers ns they may think necessa-
ry ; and that said Board, when organized, shall b« au-
thorized, under tho direction of the President, to con-
fer with tbo executive officers of the Centennial Exhi-
bition inrelation to ouch matters connected with tho
subject as may pertain to the respective Deportments
having articles and materialson exhibition; and that
tho names of persons thus selected by the heads of the
several Deportments, Commissioner of Agriculture,
and Director of tho Smithsonian Institution shall be
submitted to the President for designation.

By order of tbo President:
(Signed) Hamilton Fisn,

Secretary of State.
NOTES AND NEWS.

Special J)Itpatch to The Chicago Tribune.
DEPUTY COMMISSIONER OP INTERNAL REVENUE.
Washington, D. 0., J&n. 20.—Tho Senatedida

wise thing iaagroeing, on motionof Senator Alli-
son, of lowa, to tho Honso.bill abolishing tho
office of Deputy Commissionerof Internal Rev-
enue.

TUB INDIAN TERRITORY.
TheOongroBhiou&ldelegations from Missouri,

Texas, and Kansas will appear before theHouse
Committee ou Territories to-morrow, and set
forth why there should bo a change in tho form
of government of thoIndian Territory.

TIKESTEAMBOAT LAW.
The Sub-Committee ou tbo Steamboat law of

tboHouse Commerce Committee agreed to-day
to report to tho full Committee tho billas agreed
upon in tho House in tho last Congress. The
full Committoo will doubtless report it to tho
House without malarial alteration.

CHIEJWUHTICE WAITE
is expected hero with his family some tlraonoxfc.
week, although he will not take his seat until
after the approaching recess, which will extend
into March. Social circles are in a fever of
anxiety to witness tho debut of the now first
lady, Mrs. Waite's beauty and accomplish-
ments having boon elaborately sot forth in tho
newspapers, and faithfully discussed by the
fashionablesgenerally.

TUB GENEVA AWARD.
William M. Evarla will address the House

Judiciary Committee to-morrow, on thesubject
of the Geneva awards, in behalf of the insur-
ance companies.

ESTABLISHMENT OF ALABOR BUREAU.
Mr. Shanks, of Indiana, introduced a bill to-

day to provide fur the establishment of aLabor
Bureau, to bo attached to the Interior Depart-
mentunder charge of d Commissioner similar
to tho bead of tho Agricultural Bureau, and to
bo appointed by thePresident. The duties of
this remarkable bureau ore briefly summedup
as follows: To collect the necessary information
and publish monthly reports, showing tho
amount aed characterof the wages paid out at
tho latest date to malo aud female employes in
every county and in every town or city of 500 in-
habitants throughout thoUnited States; also tho
cost of rents, fuel, and general consumption,
for food and clothing, tho amount of interest
Said on loans and otuor indebtedness, rate of
iscount charged by banka, tho amount of poll-

tax, rateper milecharged by railroads for pas-
sengers and freight; and such.other information
as may load to a correct knowledge of tho prac-
tical relationsbetween capital and labor in the
United States.

VAN DUBEN’fI NOMINATION.
In the executive session of the Senate to-day,

the motion which was made on Friday to send
thonomination of ox-Vienna-Commisßlouor Van
Huron back to tho Foreign Relations Committee
prevailed, after a lively debate, which lasted
nearly an hour. This will bring about a thor-
ough investigation of tho whole Vienna Exposi-
tion scandal.

(7b the Associated Press. ]
ALABAMA SENATORIAL CONTEST.

Washington, Jan. 20.—The Senate Committee
onPrivileges and Elections to-day took ap tbo
case of tho contest between Spencer and Sykes,
both claiming seat as Senator from Alabama.
Tbo Committee notified counsel to be prepared
to announce next Thursday what lino of argu-
ment theypropose to follow, and the number of
witnesses tueypropoao calling. Tho Committee
adjourned tm Thursday.

NOMINATIONS.
ThePresident sent to tbo Senate to-day the

following nominations: Isaac T. Gilson, of
lowa, to be Agent for tbo Osage and other In-
dians ; Mublon Stubbs, of Kansas, Agent for tho
Indians of thoKaw Agency. Kansas; Lafayette
Carter, of Kansas.Survoyor-Qouoral of Idaho;
Fielding Lowery, Postmaster at Dayton, Ohio;
and George Tyng, to ho Marshal for Arizona.

INTERNAL BEVENUE.
ThoIndications aro that tho internal revenue

receipts for thomonth will foot up $fi,500,000, of
which 91,000,000, it la understood, will come
from tho aomi-aumial tax on banka other than
National banks, leaving the balance of the
month’s collections at about an average of the
monthly collections during thollaoal yearpro*
vious to the panic.

LEGAL-TENDERS.
Outstanding logal-tondora, $091,768,737.

THE ARMY.
Lieut.-Qen. Sheridan was before the House

Committee on Military Affairs to-day, and ex-
pressedhis opinion that a reduction of thoarmy
would imperil the peace of tho frontier settle-
ments. Ho ridiculed tho idea of intluonciog tho
Indian by moral suasion, and thought the pres-
entpeace policy of tho Government could be
most efficiently andcheaply administered by tho
War Department.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
The Senate confirmed the following nomina-

tions: Postmasters—James M. Conley. Colum-
bus, Ohio; John W; Rogers, Deoatur, Mich.; G.
W. Clayton, Ludlugton, 111.; Joseph Hall,
Oconto, Wis.; Henry E. Wills, Moline, 111.

TUB SUPREME COURT
will take a recess from Friday next until tho2d
of March.

ILLINOIS AND TUB GRANGERS.
TheIllinois members have agreed to holda

mooting this evening, to consider upon their
answer, if any there shall bo, to tho recent
S-‘ions addressed to them by tho Illinois

Orange. Tho Chicago member*, wore not
notat first inclined to any united action, have,
at tbo request of (ho members from tho other
districts, decided to attend tho mooting. Tho
questions are considered important by some,
and give othersmuch annoyance.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
HISNATK.
Washington, 1). 0., Jan, 99.

JAPANESE INDEMNITY.
Mr. FRELINGIIUYSEN presented a resolu-

tionfrom Americans residing in Japan, praying
a remission of the balance of the Japanese

NUMBER. 157.
IndemnityFund, to bo used aa an educational intruder, and had no right to bo there. The
fund. Referred, Senatorfrom Indiana [Morton] had paid a glow*

«« - -
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Ing tribute to the Kellogg Government; but boThe additional amendmentsrecommended by [MeOroory], never having bad his attention
the Judiciary Committee to the Bankruptcy bill callod to the oxcollonoy of tho institution, wasrelate mostly to matters of detail Involved in tho taken by surprise. Ho thoughtit au instance ofnmondmontH already reported. The follotrlug, dofoneo in advanceof attach. Tlioao oiiltmorodIrowovor, are nowand important! with the Kellogg administration lived JarlbootFirtt-An amendment providing that In caoo from Us Influence. [Laughter on tho floor aodof voluntary bankruptcy discharge shall bo by‘i,o galleries.] Again, Senator Morton hodgranted to a dobtor when tho ossolo shall not R/ on 0f tho doclolou of tho Court being final,
o equal to 88 poroontum of, tho claims proved t ,0 i (now hotter than tho Senator himself thatngalnot hlo oolato, upon which ho shall ho lloblo

, was ossontlal that tho Court should haveaa principal debtor, without assent of his orod- Ho reviewed tho testimony
itorn in number and value os flrosorihod by tho n ,llou last winter at some length, and thoexistinglaw. This repeals tho provision which '•s/ork of sotting Konwood on tho Su-now requires 60 poroontum of opoh nsaots. opromo Bonoh o? tho Stale so hurriedlySecond—An amendment providing that, Ir he saidreminded him of an old Indian
computing tho number of creditors who shaJ - running a ganatlot with a lick and a kick atJoin in a petition to have a debtor adjudge every stop. Ho argued that the Supremo Courtbankrupt, creditors whoso respective debts • g of Loulaiasa had expressed itself favorable tonot pxcood $250 shall not bo reckoned a pr cf the Kellogg Government before it was called
of tho requisiteproportion of one-fourth of £ upon to decide. That/ was true, as James N.creditors. But if there bo no orodltora wl U Oasoy. Collector of Port, informed tho Presidentdebts exceed said sum fs2so), or If theroqu that the SupremoCourt was known to bo innumber of creditors holding debts exceeding sympathy with tho Republican Slate Govoru-s2so fail to sign tbo petition, creditors having mont. 110 would not have attempted to misleaddebts ofloss amount shall bo reckoned for tho . the President, and the facta showed that tbopurposes aforesaid. Kellogg Government was organized by tho court

bounty hill. before it was a government. Tho SenatorI Mr. Logan's bill providoe that a pension of $8 from Indiana attempted to support
per monthshall bo given to each honorably die- bis case by argument. Ho (MeOroory)
charged surviving oillcor and enlisted man, in- would attempt to overthrow iteluding militia, volunteers of tbo military and by facta. If be foil In this cause. it would bo
naval service, whoserved sixty days In tbo war for tbo rights of a down-trodden and oppressedwith Mexico ; and also to surviving unmarried people, who would romombor with gratitude tbowidowsof such officers and soldiers. fooblo efforts of himself in tbolr behalf. Ho
••

BiunQE. contended that tho Fifteenth Amondraont to tboMr. BOREMAN presented a petition In regard Constitution had been violated in tboLouisianato thobad condition of tho bridge across tho election. Tho examination and cross-oxamina-Ohio River at Steubenville. Referred. tion of witnesses before tho Committee baa
land titles. laid tho facts before tboSenate. To give somoMr. BOGY, from tbo Committee on Public idea of tho searching characterof that invoati-Lands, reported favorably on tho House, bill gallon, ho would mention that tho Chairmanto confirm certain land titles in Missouri, asked tho Hon. Samuel Armstead if ho couldPassed. road and write, and that question, inview of tho fact that Armstead bad re-ceived a considerable number of tbovoles cost,

for Secretary of Stato of Louisiana. That wasa nice question to ask an eminent divine andChristian politician. [Loud laughter on thofloor and iu tbo galleries.] Had a Federal Court
exclusive power over all questions belonging to
thoStato ? By tholaw of May 28. '7O. tho right
to institute a suit in a Federal, Circuit, or Dis-
trict Courthad boon given, providing the ques-tion was one of denial of right to vote on ac-
count of race, color, or previous condition of
servitude. Tho denial of suffrage to tbo black
man would defeat an election, but a denial of
tho same right to tho white man would lead
to no such consequences. [Sensation.]
Tho campaign of 1870 in Louisiana,
openedauspiciously for thoso making efforts to
overthrow tho Republican party in Louisiana.
They woro encouraged to stand up to save their
homos, their altars, and their firesides from car-
pet-bag beggars, who woro driving commerce
and prosperity from their doors. Tho Republi-
can party woro inflamed by dissension. They
had twoconventionsand two tickets, and defeat
was inevitable. Tho United States Marshal for
tho State chartered a steamboat, and, after tak-
ing on board several barrels of whisky, hams,and choice edibles, gallantly sailedup tuo Mis-
sissippi on bis electioneering tour. Thou fol-

I lowed grandreceptions of that gushingcharacter
! only found among high-pressure politicians
iu very doubtful districts. [Renewed laughter.]
A boat-load of orators baa never appeared on
those waters before; but tbaf did not succeed.
Tho craft soon began to wear a disheveledap-
pearance. Tho orators bogan to look like buc-caneers [groat laughter], and, after a retrospect
of the canvass as far as it had gone, they de-
cided to turn back. Why this sudden change intactics ? It was to obtain those fatso and fraud-
ulent affidavits toovercome tho legalelection,and it was after tho rotum of tho steamer that
they sallied forth with blank affidavits aud
money to obtain by bribery and forgery the
statement required. From tho day that Marshal
Packard’s magnificent propeller returned to
New Orleans, those orators who had
made tho forecastlesound with their eloquence
wandered off iu pairs to obtain these fraudulent
affidavits. If a man hoard a pistol-shot, it was
argued that tbo niggers woro to bo defrauded.

Ho quoted from tho testimonybefore tho Com-
mittco at length, and contended that there was
no settled plan to burden and obstruct tboregis-
tration. On the other hand, tho object waste
make it as general os possible. Tho election inLouisiana was probably tho most orderly affair
and quiet election held thoro for twenty years.

Again reading from thotestimony, ho argued
that it wasattempted to show that tho negroes
Lad to go so far to vote. Ho would give an
illustration of tho portion of Bed River whore
there was a great Pond, somo fortymiles around,
and camo back within lour miles of the
point whoro the bond commenced. The
nock of land being only four miles across, thonegroes 'to voto must go allway around by
water, and lost five days in going to and re-
turning from thopolls, it being located at theupper sido of this nock of land. Woro whitomen subjected to tho same inconveniences ?

Certainly not. They took a direct lino across
thonock of land, wont to tho polls, voted, and
woro homo again before dinner. [Groat laughter
on the floor and in thegalleries.]

Mr. MeOroory quoted from tbo testimony
os to Carter folding Jacques to his bosom
whon hocamo with tho forged affidavits, and
exclaiming, “ Jacques, youaro a hell of a fel-
low 1" [Laughter.]

TheCHAIR (Carpenter) stated that any man-
ifestation of sport by persons iu tho gallery,
either of approvalor disapproval, was in viola-
tion of tho rules of tho Senate, and upon its
repetition ho would order tho galleries cleared.

Mr. McCREERY resumed, and said the Con-
stitution of tho United States guarantees to
ovory Stato in the Union a republican form of
government, and tho pooplo of a Stato should
not bo disturbed in their republican institutions.
Whether tho euomy camo from abroad or from
within tbo borders of tbo State, ho must hornet
ami put down by tho Federal Government.

Iu conclusion, ho denied that tho Stato of
Louisiana had a republican form of govern-ment, aud urged that stops shouldbo taken to
protect her against fraud and usurpation.

At tbo conclusion of McCroory’s speocb, Mr.
SHERMAN moved that further consideration of
the motion to recommit bo laid over till Wednes-
day, and thoSenate resume consideration of (ho
resolution reported from tbo Finance Com-
mittee. So ordered.

Tho Sonato went into executivesession. After
some time thedoors woro reopened, and tho Son-
ato adjourned.

DISTRICT MATTERS.
Mr. ANTHONY, from tho Printing Commit-

toe, reported unfavorablyou tbo motion to print
tho memorialrelating to tho Govommont of tho
District of Columbia. Ho said tho memorial
made serious charges against tho officers, but
noproof to sustain them has been submitted.

LOUISIANA.
At the expiration of tho morning hour, tho

Louisiana election ease was taken up, and Mr.
MORTON moved that the cose of Pinchbook bo
recommitted to tho Committee ouPrivileges and
Elections, and that tbo said Committee bo in-
structed tosend for personsand papers, and in-
vestigate theconduct of Pinohbaok in connec-
tion with said election.

Mr. THURMAN said that at a proper Umo ho
would submit a proposition toappoint a commit-
tee to make the investigation asked, and would
present the petitioners' proof to sustain the
charges. Thomemorial was laid on tho table.

STATIONERY.
Sir. MORRILL, CVt.). introducod a resolution

Instructing the Committoo on Contingent Ex-
penses of tbo Son&to to consider tho expediency
of excluding from the stationery-room of tho
Senate, all articles oxopt paper, pens, envel-
opes, ink, pencils, and mucilage. After donate,
the resolution was agreed to.

RULE PROPOSED.
Hr. MORRILL (Vt.) submitted a resolution

instructing tho Committoo on Rules to inquire
into the expediency of reporting an additional
rule declaring thatit should not bo in order for
any Senator to bo interrupted while speaking,
oxcopt for tbo correction of an erroneous state-
ment of fact, or when called to ordor. Referred.

PACIFIC RAILROAD REPORTS.
Mr. HITCHCOCK introducod a resolution

directing the Boorotary of tho Interior to fur-
nish thoSonata with copies of reports of tho
Oovernmout Directorsof tho Union Pacific Rail-
road forthe years 1872 and 1873. Agreed to.

Tho Houso billgranting authority for coinage
to bo executed at Hints of United States for
foreign countries was passed. Also. Houso bill
to abolish tho office of First Deputy Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue.

POINT OF ORDER.
Jphn morning hoiuLhaving expired,Mr. Morton

was recognised by tho Chair.
Mr. MoOBEERYraised a point of ordor that

ho was entitled to tho floor to address thoSenate
on Louisiana affairs.

The Chair overruled tho point of ordor.
pinchbaok'b case.

Mr. MORTON moved that tho Senate proceed
to tbo consideration of tbo resolutions in regard
to seating Pinchback as tho Senator from Louis-
iana.
Mr. STEVENSON raised tho question of order

that when thoLouisiana matter was last before
theSenate, his colleague(McCroory) was entitled
to tho floor to address tho Senate on tho subject.
Ho didnot seo how bo could be deprived of tho
floor now.

The Choir overruled tho point of order, on
theground thac tho Senate didnot adjourn while
tho Louisianaresolution was ponding: Had tho
Senate adjourned while it was pending the Sena-
tor from Kentucky (McCreary), vroyid now bo
entitled to the floor.

Mr. HAMLIN offered an amendment to tho
motion which tho gentleman from Indiana
(Morton) a few daysago gave notice ho would
mako, to tbo effect thac P. B. Pinchback be al-
lowed to take his seat in tho Senate upon taking
tho nocossary oath, and tho Committoo on
Privileges and Elections subsequently consider
tho grounds upon which his seat is contested,
and report to tboSenate.

ThoCHAIR ruled tho motion Joufc of order,
tho motion of the gentleman from Indiana
(Morton)being to recommit, and thoroforo was
entitled to precedence.

Mr. MORTON saidhe had not formally entered
his motion, hut had only given notice that ho
would do so.

Tho CHAIR then ruled the amendment In
order.

Mr. MORTON then reviewed his argument of
a few days ago as to the validity of the Kellogg
Government and the legality of the Legislature
in electing Pinchback, and the General Govern-
ment being bound by the decision of the State
tribunal on a question of State law or of State
Constitution. If the Government of the
United States assumed [the right to go
behind the decision of the State tribunal
in such a question, there wasan end of State
Government. Since thatargument, he said ho
had received information charging Pinchhack
with procuringbis election, and of conduct in
connection withhis election which, if true, ren-
dered it improperfor him(Piuohbuck) to have a
seat on this floor. Ho (Morton), having a duo
regard for his duty as a Senator, did not fopl at
liberty to withhold that Information from tho
Senate, Had he withhold it, it would have boon
an assumption onhis part thatPinchback should
first bo seated, and that tho investigationshould
ho made afterward. Ho thought it his
duty to bring tho information* before
the Senate, and lot tho question de-
volve upon tho Senate whether Pinchback
should bo first seated and then investigated, or
whether the investigation should bo made first.
Ho therefore moved that tho credentials of
Pinchback be recommitted to the Committee on
Privileges andElections, and that said Com-
mittee have power to send for persons and pa-
pers, and bo instructed to investigate tbo con-
duct of saidPinchback in connection with said
election.

Mr. CARPENTER (Thurman in tbo ,chair)
saidbe desired to submit some remarks on the
Louisiana question, but It would be Impossible
for him to uo so to-day on account ofa severe
cold. Ho therefore honed that after the gentle-
man from Kentucky (McOroory) dosed,thoques-
tionwould bo deferred till Wednesday, iu order
that bo might address tboSenate.

Mr. McCItEEHY saidiu those days of bare-
faced impudence it was fearful to contemplate
tbocondition of affairs In Louisiana. 'When tho
trouble first originated in that Btuto, tho Senate
of the United Slates had responded to tho gen-
eral alarm by instructing one of its ablest Com-
mittees to inquire into tho State Government
there, by whom constituted, etc. That Commit-
tee had worked faithfully, and a mass of testi-
mony was collectedwhich throw light upon the
subject, but now, when tho timo comes for its
uso (producinga volume of tho testimony], tho
Chairman tells mo It Is tisoloss. Ho (McOroory)
could find nothing in history without
going back some 2.000 years to equal
tho humility of the gentleman. Tho
contents of that volume of testimony should bo
upon thomemory of every Senator hero, as it
showed tho truecondition of affairs iu Louisiana.
Ho argued thatIt was too lato now to talk about
a prima fade ease, after proof hud boon hoard.
Tho evidence had boon taken, and would satisfy
theminds of Senators of tho ' existence or non-
existence of a legal State Government In Louisi-
ana. lie thought that thoro never was a enso
analogous to thopresent one on tho American
Continent or anywhere under tho sun. If Kel-
logg hadreceived a majority of tiio votes, ho
was Governor ofLouisiana ; but, if he had re-
ceived a minority, andhad boon seated in his of-
fice by a Federal Judge, booked by the army
of the United States, thou ho was an

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES,
A resolution was offered by Mr. SHANKS,

providing for tbo survey, by tho Army and Navy
Engineers, of a ship canal from Lake Michigan
to the Mississippi River, near Cairo.

ANOTHER CONTINENTAL HAILIIOAD SCHEME.
Mr. ELAND introduceda bill to incorporate

tbo Eastern A Western Transportation Com-
pany, with a capital of $30,000,000, to maintain
and manage a railroad from Port Royal Harbor,
South Carolina, to Leavenworth, Kan., via Ma-
con, Ga., and Memphis, Tonn.

INTROPUOTION OF HILLS.Bills wore introduced andreferred under a call
of tbo States:

By Mr. GUNOKEL—To repeal bo much of the
act of March U, 1873, an provides that Roproßon-
tativoH elect to Congress may rocoivo their com-
pensation monthly from the beginning of the
termuntil the beginning of tbo ilrat bobblou of
Congress. As the law now stands, mombora re-
ceive pay fornearly nine months before they are
sworn in, or perform any duty.

lly Mr. ORTH—To provide national currency
and for theredemption thereof in com, aud for the
redemption of circulatingnotes heretofore leaned
by or under authority of the UnitedStates. The
bill embraces what is known as the Indianaplan
of financialrelief, and provides for the issue by
the United States of $2,000,000,000 circulating
notes, to be knownas United States Gold-Bond
Kotos, of various denominations, which are to bo
hold in thoTreasury as a reserve, and exchange-
able at par for any outstanding bonds of tho
United States at tho pleasure of tho
holder. They shall circulate as money,
and ho used by the Government as
tho National Bank currency now is.
That, for tho purpose of expediting ouch ex-
change, depositories are to bo established in all
the lending cities of tho United Status, under
tho proper safeguards. That tho interest ac-
cruing on all bonds thus surrendered to tho
Government shall bo retained by the Govern-
ment, and shall, with CO per cent of tho coin
accumulated in the Treasury, not needed for
paying thointerest on tho public debt, consti-
tute a sinking fund, after it roaches ttio amount
of $100,000,000, for the redemption of gold-
bond notes issued under this act. Tho bill
further provides that any National Bank may
surrender its bonds now on deposit In the
Treasury, and receive gold*bond notes to (ho
amount which, when added to thonotes hereto-
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